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ANNO QUARTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS4

(2ND 9ESSION.)

CeP. ViII.
An .4CT to aJJbrd Relief to Wives and Ctildrn;

Deserted by their Husfbands and Parents.
[12th June, 1834.]

H ER FAS divers Persons abscond or go away from their places
of abode, some leaving their Wives, a Child or Childreu; and some
Mothers abscond or go away, leaving a Child or Children, in destitu-
tion or distress, and neglecting to provide them with sufficient or Preamble.
reasonable means ofsubsistence; and whereas it is expedient to remedy
such evils: Be il therefore enacted, by the Governor, Council and
Assenibly, of Newfoundland, in Parliament assembled, and by the
authority of the sane, that it shall and may be lawful for one or more
Justice or Justice of the Peace, upon the complaint or information Justices ofthe Peace
on oath of any Person, imade before any such Justice or Justices csertongan de"-
of the Peace, against any Person, being such Husband, Father or their families des
Mother, and having absconded or gone away, or. who may be tituteto be appre.-

about to abscorid or go away, from bis or ber usual place of abode,
or the place vhere such Wife, Child or Children are left and ne-
glected, or shall refuse to provide them, or any of them, suflicient
or reasoiable means of subsistence, according to the ability of such
Husband, Father or Mother, to issue bis or their Warrant for the
apprehension ofsuch offender, and to cause hin or ber to be brought
before such Justice or Justices of the Peace, and after due enquiry into
the facts of the case, if it shall appear to the satisfaction of the said
Justice or Justices of the Peace, that such lusband, Father or Mother
hath absconded or gone away, or is about to abscond or go away from
bis Wife, or bis or her Child or Children, and bath neglected or
refused to provide such Wife, Child or Children with sufficient or rea-
sbnable maintenauce and support, the said Justice or J ttstices of the
Peace shall thereupon, and according to the ability and means of the
Person so found absconding, or about to abscond, make such order
upon hii or her for the payment of such Weekly or Monthly sum, to
be paid by him or ber towards the maintenance and support of such -and make such
Wife, Child or Children, as such Justice or Justices shall deem fit order therein as
and just; and such Justice or Justices are hereby further empowered nay appear:fi t

tu require such seeprity as lie or they may in any case deem fit and
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and to require secu- reasonable, to be given by the said Father, Husband, or Mother, for
rity for return of Pa
rents leaving the the payment of such Weekly or Monthly sums as aforesaidý and also
Colony, that their that he or she so found absconding or about to abscond, shall return
families shall not forthwith, or withingeb.period ofdimras he s'id Justice -.or Justices
become chargeable. of the Peace shall 1 9 it and prescribe wsto ssch Eather, iÏRusband or

Mother, to retura ato his orher Çhiid, (hldren or Wife ; and if
such Father, Hustband or Motber shall refuseto give such reasonable
security for their reurn to such Wife, Child orChildren, according to
the order of such Justice or Justices of the Peace, or shall refuse or
wilfully neglect to pay such Weekly or Monthly sum for the purposes
aforesaid, or refuse to give such reasonable security for the payment
ofthe same, or.for hior her return to such Wife, Child or Children,
according to such order as aforesaid of ithe said Justice or Justices
of the Peace, such ather, Husband or Wife shal be deemed a Rogue,
and Vagabond ; and the said Justice or Justices of the Peace, are hereby
authorised and enpowered to commit the said offender to any of lis
Majesty's Gaols, there to be imprisoned -for sueh time as the said
Justice or Justices of the Peace shall direct, but not exceeding the
period of One Calendar Month; and.during which period the said
Offender shall not be allowed any other food or subsistence than Bread
and Water, unless it shall be directed otherwise by the said Justice or
Justices of the Peace, under certificate of soine well ktown Medical
Practitioner, thatsuch offender requires a more ample or other diet
than.Bread and Water to sustain him or her in health,

U.-And be ilfieriher enacted, that if it shall be made to appear upon
complaint made before any one or more Jusice çr Justices of the
Peace, that any person being a Fathler, Uusband pr Mother, and beii

to work for support able to work, by his or-her negleet of work, or by spemdJi»g his or her
oftheir families or money in Ale Houses, Taverns, or in any other westefu: aud imnproper
spending their earn-
ingp in dissipation mânner, whereby a proper proportion of the mouey earned by him or
may be committed to her shall not be applied towards the maintenance. of the Wife and
hard labour on the Family'of such Husband, or the Child or Children of sueh Mother,aud
Public Roads. by which neglect or default, sucli Wife and Family, or Child or Chil-

dren, shall hecome distressed and cast upon Public Charity or other
precarious means of support; such Justice or Justices of the Peace,
are hereby authorised and empowered, to require the said offender to
give reasonable assurance or security, that he or she will supply and
provide unto his wife and family, or unto lier Child or Children, such
sufficient or reasonable maintenance and support, as the said offender
may be of ability to procure; and on refusal of any such offender to
give such assurance or security, he or she shall be considered and
deemed to be an idle and disorderly person, and the said Justice or
Justices of the Peace are hereby empowered to commit the said
offender to Gaol and Hard Labour therein, or, not being a female, to
Labour on the Public Roads for any time not exceeding the period
of Fourteen Days.

III.-And be ilfurther enacted, that such Justice or Justiëéof the
Peace as aforesaid, are hereby authorized and empowered, by Order
or Warrant, under his or their hand, to seize and take so inuch of the

GQoos of ofrenders Goods and Chattels, or Credits, of any such Husband, Father or
against this Act may Mother, being any such offender as aforesaid, as such Justice or Justices

beseized for the e
support of their fa® may deem requisite and necessary, to sell and dispose of, for the sup-
milies. port and maintenance of the Wife and Family, or of the Child or

Children of such offender, and to sell and dispose of the same; and
the said Justice or Justices of the Peace, are also Iereby em powered,
by order under his or their hand, to seize and attach in the hands of
the Master or Employer of auy such offender, such portion of the
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Wages due or to grow due to him or her, by the Week, Month or
Year, as such Justice or Justices of the Peace may consider equitable
and reasonable, and to assign the same to be paid by the said Master
or Employer, towards the maintenance of such Wife and Family, or
such Child or Children, so abandoned or neglected by such offender,
in any manner as aforesaid ; and such portion of.the said Wages shall
be paid by the said Master or Em ployer to such person as the said
Justice or Justices of the Peace shail appoint: Provided always, that
any person who may consider himself or herself aggrieved by any
Order or Judo-ment of such Justice or Justices of the Peace, made in
purslance of le provisions of this Act, may appeal to the next General Appeal to Quarter
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or to any Court of Record within the Sessions.

District of the said Justice or Justices of the Peace, which said Courts
are hereby respectively empowered to revise, disannul or confirn the
Order or Judgment so made, under the provisions of this Act, by any
Justice or Justices of the Peace.

VI.-And be iffurther enacted, that this Act shall be and continue. Limtation.
in force for Five Years, and thence until the then next Session of the
Parliament of this Island, and no longer.
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